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THE SENTINEL- -

Friday, September lt, 18li.

SUPPLEMENT.

; liigelow.
Haying is the order of the day.

--rNouniDtv houses in this village.

The mumps are taking the town.
Business good. Xo politics now.
Our school has a large attendance.

-- Potatoes are few, hence a short crop.
Bfgtlow will have no Don't

fret.
An organ agent is working this sec-

tion.
There was meeting at the Catholic

church Sunday.
C. F. Buchholz's new house is near-in- g

completion.
John Milter is gone, yes, went in the

night, no one tells where.
Melon time has come and oh the

melons 'till you can't rest.
Dan Wagoner maie n business trip

to Mound City last Tuesday.
-- We hear the hum of the threshers

still, so wheat is nut. threshed.
Mrs. Pete Kiley has been on the sick I

list the past week, hut is better. i

i n..L .. l .... .......1 t

himo to Pennsylvania, Wednesday.
. Mr. Elliott has made this the ship

ping point for his newly sawed lumber,
j Dr. Davis has added a new picket

f'TuJence to his yard that helps its looks.

thV.

saloon.

James Couts has gone to ebraska
on a working v:sit anil quit the K. C. it.
R.

A. W. Chiming has put up some
new Hues at his residence that look
nice.

The new smith-sho- is doing a cash
time business. Call and see for your- - j

self.
Misses Mary

Anibal hayo gone
Fleming and Laura
to Mexico, Mo., to

school.
C. Vick is visiting in Franklin coun-

ty, this state, among Ins old friends and
relatives.

James Duke has gone to Nebraska
to look for land to buj. Better buy in
Missouri.

Sunday school every Sunday.
Preaching" is an unknown quantity
among us.

The school at Cotton Wood has
c immenced. with Miss llattie Preston

'as teacher.
Mm. U. X. N'ottlev has bee.i with

:. her daughter, Mrs. J. J. Glass, during
y the past week.

Prof. Glass opened school at the
Stumbu school house, Monday, with a
large number present.

The recent storms twisted our corn
down and hailed the fodder from the
stalks in places further north.

Whv does John C. Hinklo step so I

TOWNSEND, WYATT and

heard the Kansas.

and so it is a big hale
hearty come to stay with the judge
all winter. All doing well.

Whv Prof. Glass driving that
iKinv so fast toward couutry Wed

and it hard to get. takes

.
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EMERY Dry Goods Co.

Dress Goods AND FANCY.

Some davs since we told you that our first importation of

Fall and Winter Dress Goods had arrived and placed upon the

Fresh arrivals make the stock more and still more

are coming. The dress patterns are the newest designs and cho.cest
must be seen to be appreciated.theystyles. No use m giving names,

In Woolen Goods, Storm Serges continue to 1 the leading feature

the material are equally de-

sirable.
for street wear, but other colors same

Epinglines, Chevrons and variousWool Poplins. Diagonals.
changeable effects are popular.

An attractive line of trimmings add to the beauty of this slock.

Newest of changeable velvet in shades and styles, please all tastes.

A WORD
FOR THE Black Dress Goods.

We cannot say loo much for this stock, not a single weak spot in

it. Long lines of black, l, weaves, great quantity, in beauty,

in perfection of finish. In the silk and wool blending, the lustre and

strength of silk is softened by the wool.

Kid Gloves.
Do you know that a first-clas- s Kid Glove is handled l:W time

rrom the time that the skin received at the factory until it is deliver-

ed to the expressman for delivery?
Do you know that nearly forty different shades are represented in

the standard and novelty goods of a first-clas- s Glove Stock? Not long

ago black, tan and gray comprised the assortment. Evening tints or

all shades are to lw f und in this stosk. We guarantee the best qual-

ity, coloring and h'tiisli and the most perfect fit.

Townsend. Wyatt and Townscnd. Wyatt and

Emery Dry Goods Co., Emery Dry Goods Co.,

Corner Sixth and Edmand Streets,

ST. JOSEPH, - - - MO.

woek's visit with friends in

nows. It's a girl, a new school inarm. ! Mr. Albert Chiming and wife
-- Why does that unvarying smile stay mourning over the loss of

with Judge Fleming? Whv. he is think-- 1 parrot, who died last week.
ins boy, and

and

was
the

was

of her death is unknown

'Kh

Polly' the
The cause

-- Mr. Robert Swaim new bride
moved to Mound We are

gool
:md also one of Blgeiow gins, but

ii u I'll mnrnmir !ufin Hlin ritsrt. Whv. Bicelow's loss is Mound City's gain.

Hiawatha,
mary room.

are

and
have
eorrvtolose such b'acksmitii.

our

he was going that's all. Its A crowd from Bigelow, consisting of
bov. Mother and child doing well. Messrs. Albert Cliuning. Ira Chiming.

Hono. Will Twyman ami .Mrs. Allwrt Chiming,
i Mibvms Mnrv Lnndon and LibbieSwaim.

is high"

City.

Geo.McKiiinoy expectB to move his embarked upon hand car last Sunday
Mound Out. 1. ' nnd went to Napier to see the

fc .... . . Iwonts.rjpMl .ur. i until inifc-n- i - lusi't-- i .
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is
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PLAIN

compMe.

mill forty-on-e in the pri- -
linnu TtT nn fvAl!erct.

school this winter, and believe we hive
selected the proper leacners lor me
work. Several pupils are at home with
tho mumps. Web-i-oot- .

The advance agent for Raymond's
HiMann.l rnn c rt i man'KTnriii find l ?C

company of bill posters, nine ij number,
... . 1 . : I . .. . . L,nw fit ' .nil Qiipmnnfl.
in last week for theirbigshow.
Thev will pitch their tents in Forest... - , .... . . i 1

City, to-da- I nursoay, ;ep. anu win
give exhibitions in afternoon and
evening. They wanted to advertise with
us, but came too late, as our edition was

I.. .It I.J .1 ll...l ,,!Dl'iiriv nil in'iuie iin-- ttm-i.- i ujwu "
'. familv back to City, evening, I

her uallaslx

has int. tie. ive iiHt returned a 'There are "thirtv eveu ennlled in the Siave Deiawart

in

the

-- Wheat sowing has
i -- Mrs. Kollmer, whohasb enconhnwl
to her bed for t weeks, is not muUi
lK--

Uev. Moremar. preacheil bis last

sermon for the conference year last hun
dayfveni..g. h

fTRUK mnri v . -

this week, where he has a position witn
a publishing house.

Those who want good melons w hen
thev buy. should call on Allen Woods,

raises ;the best
Jesse smun. oi r nr v.. . - .

repairing the bridge this week, which -

in a very uau conauion. .
The Renubhcans are em

over the result of the convention, and
say they nre going to elect

of our young folks attended
party at Mr. .and Mrs.

nit
George Landry

mirwl
s

Monday evening, ino rem...
ll

School began last Monday. n7er
tho management of Mr. J. P.Lacey.who
nbravs conducts his schools in the aiost
practical and systematic roam rr.

uroinerimcK pren.-ur-i

Inst Siindnv. at llrusli College.

Three members were receive! into ine
church nnd were baptized the same day

Mr. William Wilson nau :'"i.r luct tvuk. which the
WOrKllIK 'llf ".' -

young folks appreciated very much, lint
..li.. tin iijiv whpnmore especian win - .V -

thev returned home ar.d changed their
haliiliments and assembled with their
ladv friends and passed away the even
ing'in a most pleasant manner. Ice
was then served, after which the crowd
returned to their homes at n very late
hour.

Corning.
Wm Vrltmere is home on a vis.t.

-- Tom King's mother is on the su--

. list.
i -- C. T. King was in Fairfax, last
i Saturday.
j H. A. Dankers wns in last

SHturdav. buying grnin.
i n..v"VIson nreached n fine sermon
here Sunday evening.

Samuel Mavity nnd wife were in
Oregon on business, Mon-'n- y.

Lester Shureldt. or Mound City,
was buving stock here Monday.

Mr" Donald Oviel. of Omaha, was
up to Milton to see his best girl.

Miss Hernice Ilobinson. of Fairfax,
is visiting friends here, this week.

Miss Snitker was visiting her
sister. Mrs. A. J. Ritter. over Suirday.

Anna Berry anil Maude Gilmore
were visiting in Hamburg. last Sun

Judge Bertram and family, of Kock
Port, passed through Corning. last
week.

-- Maud Gilmoreleft Tuesday morn
ing Tor a six or eight weeks visit in
Tarkio.

Miss Mary Krutz is overseeing the
culinary department at the hotel Me

Thomas.
Dave Bertram, nccompained oy ine

Mavity sisters, were in Rook Port, last
Sat unlay.

Mr. August. Neitzel, of Ueatrice.
Xeb. was transacting business in our
citv. hist

Miss Emma Christen, n spell
of thro weeks' sickness, is on rapid
road to recovery.

Gene Uucd minster and Miss Re
becca Dankers were visiting Gene's ma
in Arego last Sunday.

BertSaal and another gontlemnn'
from Mound City, were killing all of the
ducks in our vicinity, last week.

The roads are in excellent condition
nt present, as they have just been grad
ed under the management of Joe Mas

Ferd Voltmer. Sr., has erected as
handsome a residence as there is in
this part of the county. V would like
to see building fever strike more of
our citizens.

E. O. Shaffer, brakeman on the
i.mnr'li froK.lit li:ul his tinL'iTH mashed

'at Fairfax, while coupling. He was im
I .:..... t ...I, M- - Qi..fFdtt
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